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WELCOME 
ANNUAL MEN'S DAY 
SundaYJ March 22J 1987 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
REV. R. D. HOLLOWAY, PASTOR 
THEME: Be ye holy as I am holy. 
Foh I am th~ Lohd youh God: ye. ~hall 
the.he.oohe. ~anQti6y youh~e.lve.~, and ye. be. 
holy; ooh I am holy: ne.ithe.h ~hall ye. 
de. 0ile. youh~e.lve.~ with any manne.h oh 
Qhe.e.ping thing that Qhe.e.pe.th upon the. 
e.ahth. 
Foh I am the. Lohd that bhinge.th you 
up out 06 the. land 06 Egypt, to be. youh 
God: Ye. ~hall the.he.oohe. by holy, ooh 
I am holy. 
L e. v it i Q u ~ 1 1 : 4 4 , 1 1 : 4 5 
CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE 
It i-0 gnati6ying to have the ble-0-0ed 
pnivilege 06 joining and -0haning togethen 
with you in pnai-0e and won-0hip 06 oun God. 
Men and women who know the Land -0hould 
neven 6on-0ake the a-0-0embling 06 them-
-0elve-0 togethen. It i-0 indeed a good 
thing to give thank-0 to the Land 6on all 
06 Hi-0 bene6it-0 towand u-0. Let u-0 neveh 
6onget that we owe all that we have to 
Him. It i-0 He who ha-0 ble-0-0ed u-0 kept u-0 
and phovided oOh U-0 and not We OU~-0elve-0. 
"It wa-0 God who touc.hed u-0 awake with Hi-0 
6ingeh 06 love, not ouh alahm c.loc.k-0 not 
oun automatic. hadio-0, but God woke u~ up." 
Had He not done -00 ouh alahm c.loc.k-0 and 
hadio-0 would not have mattened. Not only 
duning thi-0 Men'-0 Vay but all thhought the 
yeah we -0hould pau-0e o6ten to phai-0e Hi-0 
holy name and give Him the honon due only 
to Him. 
Veac.on Willie Adam-0 
Chaihman 
Men'-0 Vay '87 
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
11:00 A.M. 
Master of Ceremonies •... Mr. Norman Eison 
10:45 - Organ Prelude 
Call to Worship 
Processional .•.........• 
Hymn • •••••.•••••...•••.• 
Scripture ..........•.•.• Leviticus 11:44 
11:45 
Prayer •.•............... Deacon Randy Maxwell 
Chant . ................. . 
Benevolent Offertory ..•. Mr. A. c. Suber 
Music . ................. . 
Welcome •.•....••.....•.. Mr. Wilmon Brown 
Response ...•.........•.. 
Selection •.•.•..•....••. Pilgrim Male Chorus 
Offertory •...........•.. Deacons In Charge 
Introduction of ......... Rev. R. D. Holloway 
Guest Minister 
Special Selections ..•.•. Pilgrim Male Chorus 
Guest Minister .........• Rev. Paul L. Walker 
Associate Minister 
Bright Morning Star 
Baptist Church 
Invitation to Discipleship 
Remarks 
Benediction 
Deacon Willie Adams 
Rev. R. D. Holloway 
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